
COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUK KEGULAB CORRESPONDENCE.
The was not much life in 's mar'

ket.
That Grand Army beau bake will take

place in the early part of April.
An operatic performance like "The

Chimes of Normandy " wonid take well,
s we have had nothing of the kind lately.
Let the home post of the G. A. - R. go
ahead.

The old council will hold its last meet-
ing a week, Wednesday. March
:50th.

The Rcntz-Santlc- y novelty company ar-
rived in town this morning and will show
in the opera house this evening to a large
audience.

Mr. Frederick Bucher, who is excavat-
ing the cellars lor bix new houses at Sixth
aud Walnut streets, has his brick piled up
near at hand ready to go to work in build-
ing, which he will commence in a few
days.

Mr. Amos Bowman, of Maiictta, was in
town yesterday.

A number of ladies visited the armory
last evening to witness the diill of com-
pany II, which was one of the best in sev-

eral months.
A surprise party was taken to the resi-

dence of Mrs. George Campbell, on Walnut
sheet below Fifth, last e veiling, the occa-
sion being the anniversary of the lady's
biith. While the festivities were at their
height the Citizens' band put in appear
ance and serenaded the company. The
evening was very pleasantly spent.

"Work has not yet commenced on the
Reading & Columbia railroad coal chutes
and there is little probability of auy thing
taking place there before the eaual

opened to navigation, which, how
ever, will not be much longer delayed. It
is thought the fust week in April will sec
old-tim- e life at the chutes and that by the
same time the coal boats will be running
thick once more, .

Organ grinder Xo. 2 appeared on our
streets this morning. This one is a woman
aud she sits down to turn the crank of the
iustiumeut. She took her pest at Second
aud Locust streets, this morning and ten-
dered Messrs. D. K. Smith & Co., lawyer
a complimentary serenade.

Kcv. Afc D. Howe lectured in this E. E.
Lutheran church last evening to a. small
audience on the customs of the people of
India, from which country tlm lectin cr
has recently returned. Mr. Howe is a
pleasant speaker and ably handled his sub
ject

John MeCreary. a lumber dealer in Mid-dletow- u,

was in Columbia to-da- y dispjs-ing- of

some timber of his which was car-
ried oir by the rjcuut fresh jt,, ami which
was caught here. We understand that
Mr. Abrain Burner was the purchaser.

There is no apparent change in the state
;!' the river at this place. The water con-

tinues muddy, and if any thing is a little
higher than yesterday an inch or two
only.

The Pennsylvania railroad company's
now line between Glen Loch and Chester
Valley is now almost ready to be connected,
but it is believed the connections will not
be made foi about a month, or until uood
weather sets in. It is thought that pait
of the line, to be abandoned, may be used
for siding purposes.

A rumor was floating about yesterday
to the effect that a couple of the churches
of the Philadelphia conference, now in
session at, Pottsville, desire to secure Kcv.
Henry Wheeler, pastor of the M. E. church
of this place. The Methodist people of
Columbia are in the hope that Mr.
Winder will be returned to his charge
here, and any rumors to the coutr.it y, how-
ever unauthentic, have a tendency to create
.something el a stir. lo the nvciagu
chut ch-goc- r Mr. Wheeler has proved to be
the most popular minister the Methodist
church heic has had in a number of
years, and on account of this popularity
many persons even outside the pale of the
Methodist persuasion would i egret to hear
of his possible transfer.

ixci:nimaicy tike.
The IMru on It. A. Kvaus's farm IK-s- t royeil

Crops unil Implements Humeri
Live Mock !ivet.

This morning between JJ and 4 o'clock
the large double-dec- k barn on the farm of
Robert A. Evans, known as the Hock fold
farm, on the south side of the Conestoga a
short distance outside the city limits, was
set on lire and totally destroyed. Fortun-
ately the barn did not contain the entile
ciop of the farm, the tenant, Edward
Iiitzer, having had a sale ou the 15th inst.
and sold off a good part of his effects, in-

cluding farmingutcnsilsaud live stock. The
property destroyed that belonged to Mr.
Bitzer was 4 loads of hay, 5 tons of straw,
100 bushels of corn, 1 acres of tobacco, a
four-hoi-- se wagon, a threshing machine
and some other farm implements. Mr.
Bitzer's 1oj-- s is fully covered by insurance in
the Pcnn Township mutual insurance com-
pany.

The barn was a large one, being 80 feet
in length and supplied with all modem
improvements. It was built by Mr. Evaus
about ten years ago. It was worth be-

tween $4,000 and $5,000 and insured in the
Chester county mutual for $2,500.

A singular circumstance connected with
the fuc is that when it was discoveted
seven or eight head of cattle that had been
tied to the stalls were fouud running loose
outside with their halters hanging to
them. It would appear the incendiary had
taken them from the stalls before he ap-

plied the inatch0) The horses, however,
were in the stable and were with difficulty
saved by Mr. Bitzer.

An alarm of fire was sounded in this
city, aud sonic of the fire companies ran
out their apparatus, but did not reach the
scene of the fire.

The Free Soup Fond.
Mayor MacGonigle and County Treas-

urer GrolT have published their fourth
annual icpor; of the recsipts and disburse,
ments on account of the free soup- - house,
from which it appears that the rations is-

sued were daily 5JC less this year than last.
This is attributed to the fact that labor
was more in demand this year than last.

There remains in the hands of the man-
agers $243.08, or $33.73 more thau wtun
they began operations in January last.
The total cash receipts were $482.24 ; the
cash disbursements, $239.10. The list of
contributors of provisions numbers about
one hundred persons, from both city and
county, the names of whom and the article
contributed are published in the report.
The estimated valne of the provisions do-

nated is $1G0 12. The total number et ra-

tions issued iu 1881 was 21,971 ; against
24.C93 in 1880 ; 3S,39fi iu 1879, and 23.6G8
in 1878. The cost per ration was a little
less than two cents.

Argument Court.
In the case of Clement B. Grubb vs. A.

BatesGrabb.IIon.Wayne MacVeagh clotod
his argument on the part of the defense
at noon yesterday. Iu the afternoon Amos
Slaymakcr and Samuel II. Reynolds, csqs.,
fpoke on the same side, and they were iol-low-

by David W. Sellers, esq., who
closed for the plaintiff. All were able ar-
guments and the case is now with the
court.

E. Amelia Keener vs. Henry Keener,
subpoena for divorce. In this case the
court on the 28th of February ordered
the defendant to pay the 6um of $100 ior
her expenses in the case. This he had
failed to do and the court this morning
ordered an attachment to issue agaiust his
person.

The cases being argued in court are on
the common pleas list and a number of
them have been heard.
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Made ma Assignment.
John Bentz, of Vogansville, ha? made

in assignment of his property to E. H.
Burkholder,

AT POTTSVILLE.

The 31. E. Conference Session.
The fifth day's session of the Philadel-

phia conference commenced with devo-

tional exercises conducted by Dr. Charles
Karsher. When Bishop Harris took the
chair Presiding Elder Swindells presented
the following:

PHILADELPHIA COXFEREXCE.
Pottsville, March 19, 1881.

If the counsel in the case ofT. B. Miller,
on both sides, wi 1 agree to adjourn until
Monday the 21st inst., and if the confer-
ence will authorize a stay of proceedings
against me 1 will ask for the privilege of
withdrawing from the ministry of the M.
E. church. T. B. Mn.LOt.

After it had been read by the secretary
Presiding Elder Swindells offered the
following :

Wheueas, Thomas B.Miller proposes to
withdraw from the ministry of the M. i.
church and surrender his parchments on
condition that his trial, now in progress,
on the chaige of immorality be discon-
tinued : therefore.

Iiesolced, That this conference 'consents
to the withdrawel of the charges and
directs the discontinuance of tbo trial ou
condition that he withdraw from the minis-
try of the M. E. church and surrender his
parchments.

After some discussion as to its effect the
resolution was passed.

Continuation of Routine Work.
Rev. J. F. Meredith, G. S. Broadbent,

H. W. Humphries, M. H. Sisty and W.
J. Mills wcie appointed a committee to
take into consideration and draw resolu-
tions expressing the sentiments of confer-
ence in regard to the administration of
Presiding Elder Cunningham.

Dr. Holmes of Oshkosh, Wis., presented
the claims of his church, which is bur-
dened with debt.

Rev. T. Hanlou, president of Penning-
ton seminary, New Jersey, presented the
claims of that institution, which in the
last forty years has turned out over six
hundred Methodist ministers. Dr. R. S.
Rust, corresponding secretary of the
Freed men's aid society, addressed the con-
ference. The third question of the gen-
eral minute's "Who remain on trial?" was
takeu up and the following passed the ex-

amination : William D. Jones, Georgo J.
Burns, Henry Frankland, Charles M. Bos-we- ll,

Albert Mann, jr., Samuel W. Smith,
Jahn McQuaid and Stephen S. Dease.

The eighth question, " Who are super-
numerary?" was taken up aud the follow
ing passed, aud their relations were con-
tinued with work : J. Neill, S. Townscud,
A. .Wallace, A. Atwood and J. Gregg.
The following were, continued without
work : C. Karsner, J. II. Aldav, John
Thompson, W. Trickett, S. R. Gillinglian
William McCoombs, It. Owens, T. 8,
Thomas. P. II. Sanderlui, H. B. Manger,
W. 11. Gorrell, L. B. Hughes aud J. R
Men ill. The following were continued as
superannuated preachers : S. N. Cooper,
P. Hollowcll, John D. Long, J. Carlisle,
J. Cummins, J. Castle and J. A. Watson.
J. B. Maddux and W. Cooper were plactd
on the superannuated list. The following
wore elected local ciders : John A. Clouds
ami Robert A. Miller.

Rev. Dr. Reed, secretary of the mission-
ary society, addressed conference. The
benediction was pronounced by Rev. D.
M. Young and conference adjourned.

At 3 o'clock the missionary services
wcie held. Rev. S. P.tncoast opeued them
aud Rev. W. C. Robinson presided. Rev.
J. R. T. Gray delivered the sermon, his
theme being "The Objections to Mission-
ary W'oik Considered and Answered."

Last evening the conference missionary
society met and heard addresses by Rev.
A. Mann, jr., of Taeony ; Rev. J. T. Satch-
el I, of Hestonville ; Dr. O. II. Tiffany, of
Philadelphia, and Dr. Reed, missionary
secretary.

. .
LITTLE LOCALS.

Notable Events llriofly Related.
Tile number of lamps which were unlit

1 tst night was only four.
This morning Job Kane shipped sixteen

fine hoiscs, which were put chased in the
county, to Xcw York for Frank Mat-
thews.

This morning the mayor discharged one
vagrant and a drunk, the latter paying his
osts.

At a meeting of the directors of the
newly chartered Reading & Chesapeake
coal and railway company, held iu the city
et Lancaster, Monday, 21st, the company
was organized by the following gentlemen
being elected officers of said company for
the ensuing year: President Samuel
L. Fowler; treasuter, Isaac Diller ; secre-
tary, Samuel II Price. It is the inten-
tion of thS company to push forward aud
complete the railroad immediately and
have the same in running order as soon as
possible.

The fair in the lecture room of the
Bethel, corner of Orange and Prince, con-

tinues to attract attention. Tho manage-
ment will keep the fair open during the
balance of the week. There are many de-

sirable articles on the tables that will be
sold cheap, and others that will be chanced
and voted off.

He's u Caudldate.
Snubury Daily.

W. Hayes Grier, editor of the Columbia
Herald, is a candidate for Grand Warden
of the I. O. of O. F. of this state. The
election by the different lodges will be
held during the last week of this month.
Mr. Grier is an enthusiastic Odd Fellow,
and would honor the post of Grand War-
den.
York Dispatch.

The order can do no better than to con-
fer the honor upon Mr. Grier, who would
fill the positionpvith complete satisfaction
to all interested.
AltoonaSun.

He is an accomplished gentleman,
schooled iu the mysteries of the order,
and is, therefore, fitted for the position.
The members of the order in this city
cannot give their suffrages to a more ex-

cellent and deserving Odd Fellow.

Heid for a Hearing.
On complaint of Martin Sheaffcr, of

Baicville, Catvin Davis and John Bare, of
New Holland, were arrested and held for
a hearing ou Monday next before Alder-
man Bacr to answer for assault and bat-
tery and cruelty to animals. It is charged
that the defendants were driving behind
Mr. Sheaffcr, who was riding one horse
and leading another, and ran their team
against Mr. Sheall'er's horses, injuring one
of them, valued at $150, so badly that it
is now worth scarcely 850. To avoid the
young men, Mr. Shcaffer says, ho. left the
pike and rode upon the summer road, but
they followed him there and continued
their misbehavior.

More Burglaries.
A few nights ago Wm. Lansdale, a

colored man recently discharged from the
Chester county jail, wheie he had been
serving a term of imprisonment, broke into
the house of Michael Wise at Gap, and
stole therefrom a number of articles be-

longing to Mr. Wise, and a watch belong-
ing to Samuel Chamberlain. The burglar
has not yet been arrested.

Last night the office of Joseph C. Wal-
ker, coal and lumber deale'r at Gap, was
broken into, but the burglars did not suc-
ceed in forcing open the safe in which Mr.
Walker's books and other valuable are
kept.

Off the Track.
This morning about 7 o'clock as the

first local freight east was running some
coal cars in ou a siding at Sencr's coal
yard, two of the cars jumped the track,
owing to a broken rail and blocked up the
track for a time. The Parkesburg con-
struction train was sent for and soon put
the cars on the track, and had the road
clear.
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CREDITS IN JOURNALISM.

Take Out the Beam. Brother. Take With
Care.

New Era.
If the Columbia Spy, York Daily and

some more of our exchanges had looked
over the issue of the New Era of March 5,
they might have copied directly from our
columns the aiticle concerning Franklin
and Marshall college, entitled, " Enjoy-
ing Prosperity,"' instead of taking it from
the Examiner, which latter paper took it
from our editorial columns and transferred
it to its own, without a word of credit.
Of course, the Spy and Daffy are not to
blame, only they might have published
the article a week sooner if they had taken
it from our column direct. That's fill.

If the Examiner and New Era had looked
over the Intelligencer of March 14 the
Examiner might have found therein sub-

stantially the obituary of Mrs Hettie
Ann Casscl Barr, which it waited until
Saturday to transfer from and credit to
the Manhcim Sentinel ; and the New Era
might have published four days earlier the
account of the finding of the body of Mrs.
William Watson which it copied from aud
credited to the New Holland Clarion. Of
course we find fault with none of our
genial contemporaries and attach no
blame to any of them. We are only sol-

icitous to direct them as to the most enter-
prising and freshest way to republish the
INTELLIGENCE! locals.

.Honey Lot.
Yesterday Daniel Lefevre, horse dealer

of Lititz, lost a pouketbook containing
about $50 iu money, a promissory note for
$3,000 and some other papers of no value
except to the owner. Mr. Lefevre did
pot discover his loss until this morning
aud is not therefore cei tain where he lost
the money. The last point at which he
recollects having his poekctbook was at
the Franklin house, this city.

Death of an Old Resident.
John Bleacher, an old icsident of Provi-

dence township, died March 20th at the
residence of John yteyer. He was eighty-eig- ht

years of age, and leaves children and
grandchildren t mourn his loss.

Removal.
As will be,.-ee-a by announcement elsewlicic

made, the i.ew dry goods firm of Metzgcr,
Bard ft IIau-lmi:- in, Xo. 40 West King street,
are about removing to ihc store room directly
opposite (No. 4.1), lately occupied by A. Adler.
The rapidly increasing bu-ine- ss of the first
mentioned linn tendered this step advisable
and necessary en their part, us their new place
et business will at'.ord them enlarged facilities
lor the display and sale of their complete stock
.of dry goods. The store room has been consid-
erably extended and improved, and Messrs.
Metzgcr, Bard ft H.iughiiiiin are confident of
their ability to afford renewed satisfaction to
their numerous patrons when they become
fairly established in their new quarters at No.
41. The success that hal crowned the business
venture et these gentlemen, who within a
peiio'l of n few months have built up such a
flourishing trade, maybe attributed to a va
riety of causes, among which arc the complete
stoclc of goo.ls pertaining to the dry gooJs bus-
iness they have constantly kept on hand, the
excellent quality and uniformly low prices et
the same, the courteous attention shown their
patrons, and their liberal and judicious adver-
tising in the newspapers

Amusements
" The Toi'risls'7 To niyht.TUtxl ineiry pat ty

of "Tourists in a Pullman 1'atace Car," wboao
odd escapades and laughable experiences have
raised the mirth et so many people in all parts
of the country, will "switch off" at this station

promise to given delight till enter;
tulnnient at Fulton opera house. Their play is
a comedy, filled with favorite operatic t:cms.
pretty ballads, and so lorth, and t he travelers
include in their company such well known
people as John P. Smith, William Mestuycr,'Carrie Swain and others.

"Olivette." Concerning Ford's English
opera company which will to morrow night
present for the first time in tins city the new
comic opera of "Olivetti"," so competent an
authority us the Ualtimore Sun ays : " Blanche
Chapman was a vivacious Olivette, singing the
music with much tu-t- u and expression; Miss
Amy Gordon's well-train- voice was heard to
advantage in theioleofthe Countess, and Miss
Slay Stcmblcr was equal I ? effective as Velou-tin-e.

Sir George XV. Iienliatn had a part which
suited him in the souty and choleric Captrtn
Dc Jlfhrimac, which brought out all his vein of
dry.humor, and Mr.C. F. L.m who personat-
ed Valentine, his nephew, aud also his uncle's
double, has a rich tenor voice and a delicicy
of tone and phrasing which told well in the
more sentimental music." The Philadelphia
Times and other newspapers et that cltv had
only words et praise during the run of the
opera there by this company, who c.nry hand-
some scenery, elegant dressing, and all the ac-

cessories.

Vandcrbilt was neatly shaved yc.-tcrd-ay with
Cuticura Shaving Soap.

FatntncsS before eating, pain and distress
afterward, prevented by Malt Bitters.

SfEVIAL NOTIVES.

Speer's Port Wine
Is recommended by physicians above all

others as a gentle stimulant, tonic and diu-
retic. It is something they can prescribe to
patients with confidence, knowing they arc
using an article that is strictly pure, and pos-
sesses the highest medicinal virtues.
'Charles A. Secley, a skillful chemist et Xew

1 ork city, alter mukinga carelul and thorough
analysis, says: "I have examined the wine
with the view et determining the presence or
absence of various injurious substances which
are contained in Port Wines, sncU as
logwood, crude spirits, etc. 1 have not found
any of these substances in Mr. Spccr's wine,
and it does not contain anything but what is
found in pareG rape juice wines.

This wine is recommended by Drs. Atlcc
and Davis, and for sale by II. K. Slaymakcr,
Lancaster, Pa. ml5-2wdft-

SAMl'LE JNOTIUK.
It is impossible ter a woman after a faithful

course of treatment .with Lydfa E. Pfnkhnm'a
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp lo Sirs. Lydia K. Pinkhara, 233 Western
avenue. Lynn. Mass., fcr pamphlets.

Why Wear Plasters?
They may relieve, but ihcy can't cure that

lame back for the kidneys arc the trouble, and
you want a remedy to act directly on their
secretions, to purity aud restore their healthy
condition. Kidney-Wo- rt has that specific
action and at the same tf me It regulates the
bowels perfectly. Don't wait to get sick, but
get a package to-da- and cure yourself.
Either liquid or dry ter sale at the druggists.

Binghamlon Republican. in2l-lwdft-

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cougli syrups nnd balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts allaying
Irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give pertect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and const in t use
for nearly an entire generation, they nave at-
tained well-merit- rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 95 cents a box
everywhere.

An Invaluable Article.
The readers 'et the Argus have no doubt

seen the advertisement et Ely's Cream .Balm
in another columu. An article like, "Cream
Balm " has long been desired, and now that it
is within the reach of sufferers from Catarrh,
Hay Fever, Ac., there is every reason to be-
lieve the)-- will make the most of it Dr. W. E.
Bucktnan, XV. E. Hamman, Druggist, and other
Eastonlans have given it a tr-a- l, and all recom-
mend it in the highest terms. Easton, Pa.,
Daily Argas, Oct. 7, 1S70.

We liavo sold. many gross of Ely's Cream
Bftlm, and arc gratified to hear from our cus-
tomers the most flattering reports; believe It
is an article of real merit. Smith, Klijte & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, Philadelphia, Pa.

mar7-2wdft-w
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

"pUBLIC SALE. --

pUBHC SALE.

To-morro- w, Wednesday, March 23. 1881,
At the stables on the premises. 112 South Qneen street, in the rear et Erisman's Fourth Ward
Hotel, the follow ing Personal Property, to wit :

SIX HEAD OF GOOD DRIVING HORSES,
All XX'arranted First-chv- s Drivers. 1 pair of Good XVork Mules, 1 Fine Sorrel Marc, 6 years
old, sound and kind to harness, and can trot a mile close to V).

6 GOOD TOP BUGGIES, NEARLY NEW.
1 Good Trotting Busgy. I Two-seate- d Carriage, 1 Market Wagon; also lot of Do'nblo and

Single Harness. 1 Flue Gold Mounted Double feet Yankee Harness, new. lot et Buss. Coach and
othe Bodies, 1 One-hors- e Board XV agon, 1 Heavy Pole, 1 Light Pole, lot of Cushions and Coach
Lanterns, luo XViudow Glasses, 13x3s--. in frames; also Lot of Furniture and 1 first-clas- s Violin,
new, cost $75.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. on said day, when conditions of sale will be made
Known ny

J. C.
It. K. KOWE, Auctioneer.

WATCHES,

tJ FECIAL NOTICE.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
In addition to our extensive and well selected regular stock.

We now offer a large lot of goods at special bargains.
We have just purchased a jeweler's entire stock at greatly

reduced prices, all of which will be sold at from one-four- th to
one-ha- lf less than regular prices.

These goods are nearly all first-clas- s and consist of Gold and
Silver Watches, Solid Silverware, Electro' Silver-plate-d Tea
Sets, Bpergnea, Fruit Stands, Card Stands, Cake Baskets, But-
ter Dishes, Knives, Forks, Spoons, &c, &c. Gold and Gold-plat- ed

Jewely, Chains, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Lace Pins, Scarf
Pins, Society Pins, Ear Rings, &c. Parian Marble, Kalo-Med- a

Ware, Cutlery. Musical Boxes, &o., &c.
We will be glad to have our patrons secure the benefits of

this extraordinary offer.
H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street,

Ladles, Delicate and Feeble.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing

you to feel scarcely able to lw on your feet ;
that constant drain that is taking from your
system all its ioriner elasticity; driving the
bloom from your checks ; that continual
strain upon your vital forces, rendering yon
irritable and fretful, can easily ba removed
by the use of that marvelous lemedy, Hop Bit-
ters. Irregularities and obstructions et your
system an; relieved at once, while the special
causes of periodical pain are permanently re-
moved. XVill you heed this ? See "Trntlis."

uil5-2wd&-

Save Your Hair Keep it Beautiful.
The " London Hair Color Kestorer" is the

most dclightlul article ever introduced to the
Amcriean people and Is totally different lrom
all other Hair ltcstorurs, being entirely froe
irotn all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. XV here
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or other causes,
lis use w ill restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from ull Impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, lragrantiy perfumed, rendering it
soft nnd pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask yonr druggist for
London Hair Color Kestorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bott'es, $1. Slain depot for the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, I'lilladcl-phia- .

HEATHS.

Hull. Slareh 21, 1881, at Lititz. Pa., Horate
B. Hull. iu the 25tli year of his a,-e-.

Relatives and ft lends respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral at the Moravian church,
Lititz, on Thursday, 21th lust., at 2J o'clock
p. 111.

Gable. .March 2-- 1881. in this city, Maria
Gublt, daughter of Jacob nmli Maria Gable,
dee'd.

The reluttves ami friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from hci lute residence, 131 Soutli Duke itreet,
on Satnrday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

51c Dox-vrL- In this city on the 20th inst,,
Cuthaiine, witeot bamuel McDonnell, in the
81st year of her age.

The 1 datives and friends et the lamily are
respectfully invited to attend the tuneral.froni
her son's residence, 123 SlUMIe street, on XX'ed-nesd-

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment at
Woodward Hill icmctcry. 2td

r.ECHxoi.D Starch 21, 1S81, of pneumonia, in-
fant son et II. A. and Leah Beclitold.

The relatives and friends of the family are'
icspcctfully invi'ed to attend the luncrul,
from No. 335 XVest Orange street, on XX'cdnes-da- y

afternoon at 3 o'clock. ltd

.VJJir ADVERTISEMENTS.

riUVO STOKE KOI MS AND DWELLING
1 ter rent. No. 3 and lOt-out- h Queen street.

Apply at the Iktetxioencer Ofiice.

rnHK l'KKSON WHO TOOK THEXVUEKL-- X

barrow away from my shop last week is
known, and unless the same is returned at
ondb will be prosecuted,

ltd PHILIP LEBZELTER.
UluTlC SALE ON JIOKUA-f- , MARCH

28, 1S81, at Xo. 210 North Water street, one
horse and market wagon, no-to-p buggy, two-seate- d

carriage, sieigh, chopping machine,
tones pulleys and the tools belonging ;to butch-
ering. Also household and kitchen furniture.
&c.

Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock p. m. sharp.
SIRS. M. BROXVN, Administratrix.

J. Gunoakbr, Auct. mar22-2tdTuftr?- R

SALE OF CANADA HOUSESPUHLIC S1ARCH 28. 1881. will be
sold nt public sale at J. D. Denlingw's Merri-ma- c

Ilou'-e-. Lancaster city. Pa., the following
Live Stock, to wit :

Sixteen Head of Choice HcaTy Canada
HOUSES. They will ull be Heavy and Well-Bone- d,

and must be in nil respects as repre-
sented by the undersigned or no sale.

A credit of 60 days will be given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., when

terms will be made known by
GEORGE GROSSMAN.

Sax'l Hess & Sox, Aucts. maril-Stdftlt-

PKING 1881.s

GOODS FOB GENTS' WEAR.

CLOTHS,
CASSLMERES,

SUITINGS.

HAGER & BROTHER
are now offering Full Lines of Black French
Cloths nnd Doeskins, Black French nnd Eng-
lish XVorsted for Dress Suits. Also the Latest
Spring Styles and Colorings et

'WORSTED SUITINGS,
CASSIMERE SUITINGS,
CHEVIOT SUITINGS,
FLANNEL SUITINGS,
CASSIMERE FOR PANTS,

Spring Overcoatings,

BOYS' SUITINGS.
XVe have all the above in large assortment

nnd great variety et Styles and qualities which
we will make up to order in the best style and
guarantee satisfaction.

GENTS' NECK WEAR, COLLARS AND
CUFF6, HOSIERY, GLOVES, AND

SUSPENDERS.

CLOTHING
of our own manufacture, for Men and Boys, in
large assortment.

PRICES LOW.
SCall ami examine.

EAGER i BROTHER

No, 25 WEST KING STREET.

HOUGHTON.
mar22.1td

JEWELRY, Se.

OPJCCIAL NOTICE.

.Lancaster, Pa.

XEIF AliVEJtTISEJUEA'TM.

JIFTKKN YOKE OF WrCLL JSKOH.BN
State Oxen ter sale at SEXSE-AlG'- S

DltuVE VAUD on THURSDAY.
mar!23td

(JTOUE KOOM FOIS KENT. Till: STORE
O room now occupied by J. XX'. Keller (tin-
ner), Xo. 17 XVest King street, fiom April 1,
next. Apply to

marl7-ttdl- t ALDERMAN McCONOSIY.

KKNT. THE DWKI.LlXK ANDIjOR Boom, Xos. 42 and 14, South Queen
street. Apply to

XX' P. BRIXTON,
marl9-3t- No. MS ?oath Queen Street.

CjQnn ,JASH AND THK HALANCE JN
--2)OUU CMsy payments, will purchase an
elegant three-stoe- y Brick Dwelling,
wlili all modern improvements. It not sold
by April 1 will be lor rent. Apply at

FLINN A xVlLLSON'S,
niarH-2w- d . 152 North Queen Street.

PUBLIC SALK.-- ON KID AY, MARCH
will bi .old at No. 510 East King

street. Household and Kitchen Furniture,
hota. Bedstead". Bnreius, Tables, Chairs,
Washstand, Cupboards, Sink. Looking Glasses
Stoves and Pipe, Carpet by the yard. Tin and
Queeuswarc, and many other articles not
mentioned. Salo to commence at 1 o'clock,
when conditions will be made known by

SIIS3 LUCINDA CRISE.
llKtnr Sucbert. Auct, mur22-3t- d

THK CUMBERLAND CLOCK,
II. HNDI,EY, Inventor and Construc-

tor, will be on exhibition for a low days only,
at No. (ft North Queen street, commencing

TUESDAY EVENING, SIARCH C2, 1881,

at Hi o'clock.
ADMISSION ADULES, ... 13 cts.
CHILDREN, 10 Cts.

Clergy free. Ladies and childrcd treated
courteously anil provided with seats.

niar22-2w-

CtOUKT PROCLAMATION.
The Honorable JOHN B. LIV-

INGSTON, President, and Honorable DAVID
XV. PATTERSON. Associate Judge et the
Court or Common Pleas.ln and for t he county et
Lancaster, and Assistant Justices oft lie Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General .lull De-
livery and Quarter Sessions or the Peace, in
nnd ter the county of Lancaster, have issued
their precept, to me directed, requiring me,
among oilier things, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court et
Oyer and Terminer and a General Jail Delive-
r-, also a Court of General Quarter Sessions
of Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence
in the Court House, In the city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ou the

THIRD SIONDAV IN APRIL (18), 1881.
In pursuance of which precept public notice

is hereby given to the Siavor and Aldermen of
the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said city and county of Lan-
caster, that they be then and there in their own
proper persons, with their rolls, records and
xamlnutions.und inquisitions, and tbeirother

remembrances, to do those things which to
their ofllcesappertnin in their behalftobedonc ;
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who ace, r then shall be, in the
jail of said county of l.aucustcr, are to be then
and there to prosecute against them as shall be
just.

Dated at Lancaster the 10th itnv nf
11881. '

JACOB S. STRINE, Sheriff.

1NSUKK WITH THIS OLD ANT XVELL
Agency of the

H Fire Idsitm Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Investeu in hate und Solid Securities.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 10 EAST KING STREET,

Second Floor.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

ri'HK UNION BETHEL FAIR WILL BE
X Continued until

SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 26,
when the awards will be made. Open every
evening. mar2l-lw- d

"

TjULTOX OPERA. HOUSE.

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1881."
Important Announcement ! An evening ofLaughter! 1 irst and only appearance in this

city et
SMITH Jb MESTAYER'S

XVorld-famc- d Comedy and Musical Company
The

TOURISTS
IN A PULLMA PALACE CAR.

One hundred and twentj performances tn
New York City, eighty seven in Philadelphia,
Ninety-si- x in Boston, is a guarantee of the su-
periority of this organization to all others.

Opera, Comedy, Burlesque, Sp'endld Part
Singing, Grotesque Dancing. Particulars in
other announcements. Notwithstanding theexpense unending this engagement, the prices

iii remain the same as usual. Reserved Seats
ter sale at Opera House GHce. marl8-tt- d

i'CLTON OPERA HOUaF.

Wednesday Evening;, March 23,
Ford's English Comic Opera Company,

OLIVETTE, The Success In Paris.
OLIVETTE, The Success in London.
OLIVETTE, The Success in New York.
OLIVETTE, The Success in Boston.
OLIVETTI, The Success in Washington.
OLIVETTE, The Success in Chicago.

SPLENDID CAST.
SPARKLING MUSI

And all the accessories of a tinished
production.

ADSIISSION .35 ft 50 Cts.
RESERVED SEATS, 75 Cts.

For sale at the Opera House Office. mlMtd

WANTS.

VirANTED 1,S00 FOR ONE OR TWO
ft years, at 5 per cent, interest, paid in ad-

vance and good security given. Inquire at
this office. mar!7-- d

A GOOD, MIDDLE-AGE- D

WANTED take care-o- f horses. A whit
man preferred. Sfustcome
ed. Apply, BOX ML

mS-tfe- f t'oalesville. Pa.

THIRD EDITION.
TUESDAY EVENING, MABCH 23, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
"Washington, March 22. For the Mid-- ,

die states cloudy or partly cloudy weather,
with occasional rain, northwesterly, pre-
ceded in the southeastern part by north-
easterly winds, stationary or higher tem- -

rperature and barometer.
Special bulletin furnished by the chief

signal officer of tbo army : Fair weather
is indicated for New England and Middle
states on Wednesday and for the South
Atlantic and Gulf states on Wednesday
and Thursday, with a considerable rise in
temperature in the South.

P. R. R.
Heavy Tote la To-Da- y 's Election.

Philadelphia, March 22. At the an
nual election for directors of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, in progress to-da- y, a
heavier vote than usual is being polled.
The return of votes up to one o'clock
amounts to 800,000 shares, and a few
stockholders cast their votes for Edward
T. Parker, who presented a ticket (the
only one in opposition to the board) se-
lected by the committee appointed at the
annual meeting, with his name printed
upon it thirteen times. He was also en-
gaged, in company with W. E. Lockwood,
in circulating a report of the meetine pre-
pared by himself. The count of votes
will be completed this evening.

A Resolution by Voorheea Deuouncioc their
COBdBCt.

Washington, March 22. In the Sen-
ate, Mr. Voorhees offered the following
resolution :

Resolved, That the hostile attitude assum-
ed by the national banks toward the refund
ing of the national debt at a low rate of
interest, and the recent attempt to dictate
the legislation of Congress on that sub-
ject, are contrary to the best interests of
the people and well calculated to excite
alarm for the future.

After considerable discussion, Mr. Voor-
hees withheld the resolution at the sug-
gestion of Mr. Conkling.

At one o'clock the Senate adjourned
until

THE INDIANS.

Shocking Slassncre Reported from the
Southwest.

Washington, March 22. TJie following
telegram has been received at the war de-

partment :
Chicago. March 21. 1881.

lb Adjutant General U. tf. Army, IFasi- -
ington, D. C:
Commanding officer at Fort Bliss says

report from reliable authority has reaebed
him that Indians massacred thirty jwrsons
and burned nineteen wagons at Puerto-del-Chocolat- e,

near Janos, Old Mexico,
about sixty miles south of our territory.

Sigucd P. II. Sheridan,
Lieut. General.

WHICH ARE POSTMASTERS.

Some Lucky Pennsylvania Appointee.
Washington, March 22. The Senate

in executive session to-d- ay confirmed the
following nominations. Postmasters :
Henry G. Pearson at New York ; Jacob L.
Brinker at Mahanoy city, Erwin
Agnew at New Castle, Edward
L. Burk at Scrauton, William
B. Baker at Bristol, Edward C.
Fordham at Montrose. Robert Iredell, jr.,
at Allentowu, Isaac W. Jones at Susque-
hanna, James James at Hazletou, John V,
Omsler at Latrobe, and Francis G. Parke
at Coatesvillc ; all in Pennsylvania.

NOT SUSTAINED.

Rev. Sir. Kelly Only Imprudent, not Im-
moral.

Pottsville, Pa., March 22. The com-
mittee appointed by the M. E. church'con-ferenc- e

to try charges of immorality
against Rev. Thomas Kelly, of Philadel-
phia, reported this morning that tlioy find
the charges hot sustained, hut censure him
for imprudent conduct,and in view of what
he has suffered recommend that his char-
acter be passed, which was done.

End of an Aldermantc Contest In Boston.
Boston, March 22. The board of alder-

men yesterday, after a long debate, de-
clared Alderman Flynn's seat vacant and
voted to give tbo seat to William Frost,
one of the Republican candidates at the
last municipal election.

A Fatal Shot.
Brockton, Mass., March 22. Ddring a

midnight disturbance by a crowd of hair
drunken Swedes about the saloon of T. II.
Murphy, the latter fired a revolver at
them, fatally wounding Michael Smith,
aged twenty. Murphy was arrested.

Tally One for Conkling.
Washington. March 22. The president

to-da- y nominated Stewart L. Woodford
to be United States attorney for the south-
ern district of New York.

Won't Raise the Wages.
London, March 22. The Oldham em-

ployers have refused the application of the
power room weavers for an advance of
vgages.

Liabilities Heavy.
Victoria, B. C, March "22. Oppen-heim- er

Bros., of Gale, have failed. Lia-
bilities heavy.

Carl Scnurrat the Hub.
Boston, March 22. Carl ScbUrz arrived

here last evening and was escorted by a
committee to the Hotel Vendome.

MARKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
FHiLADBXrau. Pa., March H Flour firm,

but prices quint ; superfine, (3 0003 fie :
extra 3 734 23 ; Ohio and Indiana family
S3 253587: Pennn. family 3006512; St. Lout-famt- ly

iS73690; Minnesota'Extraf500ir3
S6 0oeG50; winter patent S6 7J07 0 :

spring do 97 008 00.
Rye flour at $3 00.
Wheat firm: Xo. 2 Western Red $1 20;

Del. ft Pcnn'a Red, 91 191 20 : tlo Anibei
91 1991 20.

Corn firm, with good demand; steamer,
!505Cc : veilnw 57c ; mixed, 57c.

Oats Arm, qufet : No. 1 W hlte, 46Wc ; No. 2.
43c; No. 3, do43(944'c; No. 2 Mixe 42W

643c.
Rye firm at 91.
Provisions dull : mess pork 918 90 ; beet

bams 922323 ; India moss beef, $22 00; f.o.b
Racen smoked shoulders c; salt do
5c: smoked hamsl0llc; pickled hams 9
B9cLard qufet: city kettle IlQllc; loes
butchers' 10c ; prime steam 1090llc.

Butter firm, for all fresh receipts;
Creamery exra at 333ic : creamery goon
to choice 30332 : B. C. ft N. V. extra, tubs,
2379c : do firkins. 2122c ; Western dslnetra2425c: do good to choice 2023e. L'oll-dn- ll

: Penn'a at 15018c for best here ; West-
ern Keerve extra, 17022.

Eggs firm : Pa. and Western, I920c.
Cheese quiet, skims weak ; New York lull

cream 13dl3c ; Western fall cream 12U0
12c; dofidr to goodllK012c; dohalfsklin
mgjiuc ; r. uo Kfc.Petroleum dull : refined 8c

Whisky firm at 91 la:
Seeds Good to prime clover quiet at 7X
8 ; do do Timothy Arm at 93003 10 ; do do

Flaxseed neglected at 91 3501 3K.

new xok Market.
N w Toax, March 22. floor State and West-

ern without decided change, light export and
ho.ne inquiry; Superhne State at 93 6504 15:
extra 00 (4 3004 50; choice do 94 000490: tancj
do 94 9508 75; round boep Ohio 94 2305 00
choice do at 93 0508 63; superfine west-
ern 93 6504 15: common to good ex-
tra do 94 3004 90 ; choice do 93 0008 73 ; chotcr
white wheat do 150006 00. Southern quiet and
changed ; common to fafr extra at 94 75ft
5 20: rood to choice do 95 258700.

Wheat without important change,lfght tntfe;

vo. 2 Red. April. SI 4S1 25'i Mav.
22J4S1 22X; So Jane. figtl &2

Corn scarcely so Arm: Mixed western spot.
5761c; do future, at N4Q6lc

Oats Arm : State S30c ; XVcstern, Q4Sc.

Urala Market.
Cntcioo Flour nominally unchanged.
Wheat stead v. with a fair demand: No. 2

red winter. 91 02K: No. 2 Chlctgo Spring ; 2;

freh. 91 0. cash : 91 OiX Aprll
Jl07?i.Mav:lt08, JiinerNo.3Cuicagoprlns.
oasasc: rejected, C3$3c.

Corn steady, with a lair demand : regular.
30c : fresh 41c, cash : 30:o for April ;
WliGOXc for May ; rejected. SO'ie.

Oats easier : regnlar. 30c ; fresh 3lo, cash ;
304: for April ; 34?c for May : 3Kc J une.

Rye steady and unchanged at 98eQH.
Barley st-a- dy and unchanged at 91 013 1 03.
Flaxseed 91 1$. --.

Pork, $13 33 cash and April ; 91350 May ; 91 365
June,

Lard unsettled, bat generally lower at 91055
rash; 9105501059 April; 91070 May; 9 080
June.

Bulk-mea- ts easier: shoulders $3; short ribs
ov; biioix cjear ws.
Whfcky steady and unchanged at 91 03.
Receipt Flour. 33.000 bbls.; Wheat, 18,000

bushels; Corn. 68,000 bnshels: Oats, 77.000
bushel ; Rye, 2.700 bushels ; Barlev, 32.000
bushels. Shinments Flour, 24.000 bbls.;
Wheat. 16,000 bnshels; Corn, ltl.-u- bnshels;
Oats. 49.rt bushels; Bye, 11,000 bushels; Bar-Ic- y.

5,."X) bushels.
At the Close. Wheal !. 2 Chicago Sprinx,

fl 02! i bid und 91 02! asked for March;
1 02J1 02;J for April ; 91 07i51 07JjJ ter

May; 91 03 lor June; 91 03M bid and 9106?
July : 96.jc asked ior the year.

Corn-3- 9c bid. 3Kc. asked for April:
4 for May: 434Q4e. for June; 44Ji0
44c- - lor July ; 44Kc for Amrust.

Oats 29JJC bid for April : S4?ie for May ; 31?$
bid for Juno ; Xiie asked for July.

Kye.910lforMuy.
Pork, 915 23 for April ; 91350 for May : 913 52

for June.
Lard. 9H 53 bid. $10 59K asked, April : 91070

bid. $10 72 asked, Mny: 910 32. June, 91092
bid. July ; 9'0 23, ull the year.

Detroit Flour firm at 94 6395 23 ; Wheat
easier : No. 1 White. 91 08?;; March 9106:
April. 91 0 : May. l 07 : June. $1 07 : No.
2 do.. 91 04 ; No. 2 Red. at 91 .

Corn quiet Mixed 4Sc047c,
Oats neglected, bnt steady Mixed 38'ici

No.2White.40c.
Cloverseed Primo 93 03.
Iiogs nominal.
Keccipu-Flo- ur 1.1000 barrels ; Wheat ll.OOti

bushels ; Corn, 2,000 bushels ; lats, 2,000 bush.
Is. Shipnents Flour. l.OtW bbls.: Whei.t,

9,000 bushels : Corn, 2,000 ; Oats, none.

Live Stock Market.
Chicago IIoss Receipts 15,000 head ; ship-

ments 2,70; very brisk demand, huycr.-- t com-
pelled to take poor quality; 111! ted packing.
$ 505 SO ; light drovers' 93 90 ; Baltimore mid
butchers', $B8 33; choice heavy, shipping,
$ 906 35. No extra here.

Cattle Receipts 200 head; shipments 1,300:
all trains snow bound ; market nominal : good
demand : common to good shipping 91 30
4 9ft; choice, to extra. $3 '23775 90; butches',
$KH 50 ; corn-fei-l Texnns, $1 CO ; Blockers, $3 20
03110; feeders. $3 50l 20.

Sheep Receipts none ; shipment 700 head
better demand and stronger ; common to me-
dium, $12504 75 : good to choice, $4 905 23 ; no
extra.

The Journal's London dispatch reports cys-
tic 1c lower ; best. 14c. Sheep declined c.;
best American long-wool- s. Id'-- .

East Liokutt Cattle Receipts since Fri
day. 3.271) head through. 3C6 head yard stock ;
110 buyers but local dealers and the retail
trade ; prices a little in advance 06 last week ;
verv little business doing.

Hogs-Recei- pts 8.633 head; Philadelphia
$6 40 ; best Yorkers $6 OOJfU 10 ; cotu-le- d York-cr- s

$3 91.
Shee Receipts 3,700 head : lair to good $3 33
. 73 ; extra $ 00.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Moxoat, March 21. The receipts of sioek at

the various yards were for the week : Cuttle,
2.6110 head ; sheep. 8.000 head ; hogs, 3.000 head.
Previous week Cattle, 3,500 head; she p, 8,000
luad ; bogs, ?JSWJ head.

The exports of dressed dock per steamer
were 181 head et cattle und :5'--'0 head of sheep.

Beer Cattle. The light supply had a most
favorable eltect upon the market, and at the
openingon Saturday prices wercratber firmer,
which increased until the close to-da-y. when

c better was realized.
Bulls and cows were moderately active and

prices were firmer.
Calves were in good demand at lower rates.
Milch cows were In good request.
We quote 11s tojtpws :
Extra, 'ygnytr; ood, 55$Cc; Medium.

ayHVE HftU i Common, 43e ; Bulls and Cows, 3

Dressed beeves, city drcseU were fairly
active and higher, while Western was un-
changed.

Sales or Drcscd Beeves -- Thos. Bradley, 180

head Wfstern dressed at 7c. : Thomas
llradlcv 52 head Cily do ut liqg&c ; C. S.Dcng-le- r,

50 "do. City do. at 7H'4e: A. A. lloswell
107 head do do 7ic ; W. II. Brown 175 do.
do. at .;MS94c.

Sheep and lambs were inactive, although
prices were well maintained.

We quote as fotiows:
Extra l,4'rc; :ood.6flc; Medium. 5

iffi.Vic: Common. 55e; culls 45c ;
Lambs 57!4e.Samuel aicnurt sold i" head dressed sheep
at S'fJOc.

HKs The market during the p:ist wiek was
slow, although prices. In sympathy with the
Wtem markets, were high.

We quote as follows :
Extra, !&9c; Uood, SJi'Je ; Medium, 8

BALE Of BEEF CATTLE.

Roger Maynes, 1.141 Western and Lancaster co.,
gross. 36cA. ft J.Christv. 127 Western gross. 44?6'c.

E.S. ft B. F. MeFillen, 100 Western 5ie.
Owen Smith. 51 lVnn'a, account Eli McCulla :

ir, Penn'a. account of W.fc. Kceter,4g
BVfe. -

Ulmm. a Lehman Bros., 7 Lancaster co.. 5

.JU1II1 lilt 111IIJV. f. i;,ait ., (jiwH, V4V2'
Daniel Murphy, 91 Western and LuncasU r CO.,

SchaiiibcrgftPaul, 110 Western and Pel ft',.c.
G. Scuainbenr Co.. 214 Western, 4e6e.
Lowenstein ft fAider. 9(1 Western. SkQCJc B'

Montgomery co., cows and bulls. '& JJC.
n. Chain, j r., 59 Pen n'.i. gross. 45c.Daniel 3myth ft Bro., 137 Wentem and PcmVA,

5Cc.
Dennis Smyth. 36 Penn'a, 40e.Iluchmnn ft Levi. 150 Western, 505c
M. Levi. 7 Western, gross, 5&6c.
Lonis Horn, 33 Penn'a, 45e.F. Schcctz, 22 Western. 54s5.Xc ! m Montgoin

erv co.. co s, 4 lc.James Eustace, 20 Lunc-.iste- r co.. 43c.Wm. Sales, 60 Lancaster co., 56c.
James Clemson, 33 Cumberland alley. 5

5c ; 10 Skippack cows 2fl3e.
P. Hathaway, 24 Laneister co., gro9. 5.J. K. iadler& Co 28 Western. S&QCe.
Abe Ostheim. I! Western, 5f6c.
II. M. Miller. 20 Lancaster co.. 4f6c.
James Aull, 17 Western, &SIc.

rABK toEOVE TABD SUEEP THICK CCBKEXT.

Extra, 110 (0 130 pou 6X6C
r;od.notoioiBs.... ....6 6iiC
Fair, so to 83 lbs ....60....6 7e
Calves ....5f7 c

Stock Alaraet.
Nbw York Stccxs.

Stocks firmer.
March 22.

a. m. r. n. r. w. r. m. r w.
h3 11:30 12:43 1:40 3.10

Money ..- - 506 ....
trie K. it....... ...... 46 46 40,
Mfchigan . ft.L. T 127 12744 127

Michigan Cent. R. R..1104 110 110 111

Chicago ft N. W 122 121-J- 122 122

:hluro. 51. ft St P...I10 110 lUJs" WK
Han. ft St. J . Com 53 53

' P'ld. ..102 lOi 10144 10l
Tnluilr. IVillnlMh AAY. VtH 496 46
Ohio ft Mississippi.... 43 43 46 43
St. Louis, 1. M.ftS R.. 64 64 64 64

Ontario and Western. 3- - 35 35 3M
t- - i '? k. it 1116 244 24-- 24)4

New Jersey Central.,102 102 101 104

Del. Hduson Cunal 10 110 109 110

UeL, iJick. ft Westernl22 122: 121 J22

Western Union Tel. .113 113vi IN 114

Pacific Mall S. S. CO. 664 5UJJ 57 57

Manhattan Elevuted.
Unton Pucffic 118 118 11R 118

Kansas ft Texas... 45 45 45 45
y York Central
Adams Express SA

Illinois Central Jll
Cleveland ft Pitts . 17
Chicago ft Rock I . . .

Pittsburgh ft Ft. W .. 1332
Philadelphia.

Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania R. it.... 63 63 65 63 6

Pliil'a. ft Reading..... 30 30 30 M 30
Lebigh.Valley 61 61 61 61 eo
Lehigh Navigation... 46 45 46 48 45
Northern Pacific Com 43 . 43 43 H

8 fih 6!? 8'iP'd . C8

Fitta'rituBT'ea a.... w 19 19! ;$ 19

.miueru Clitiai.. . 49 49 49 48i
Pbfl'a ft Erie B. R. . 2D 27 2 2s

Northern Penn'a...
"n. B.R'sof N.J... 180

Hee'onville Pass.... 20 19 19

Central Trass. Co.

Neon UnotaUoas of the Grain Market

Furnished by Jacob B. Long; Communion
Broker.

JE Sfe ." .
Sff- -

May june.
Corn Wi jg
Oats i?NewYobk. Cash. April. May.
Wleat, 91-2-

6 9124 91.22
(JOn
Data ......

PHILADELPHIA.
Wheat LS0 ISO 1.20
Corn.-....- -. SVii .36 .54
OatB .45 .45 .43JJ

Baltimore.
Wheat 1.20 1.96 1.20
Corn.. 1 Mii M&
Oats


